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The Que zon City gov ern ment, through its So cial Ser vices De vel op ment Depart ment (SSDD), set up feed ing sta -
tions in each Yakap Day Care cen ter in the city.

In a bid to pro vide healthy meals to the most vul ner a ble and in need mem bers of the city, a to tal of 295 feed ing
sta tions were es tab lished as part of the #GrowQC Nu tri tious feed ing pro gram that aims to pro vide healthy meals.
“All our feed ing sta tions es tab lished in 295 day care cen ters can feed up to 100 fam i lies a day. Each day we are giv -
ing 29,500 nu tri tious food in each fam ily which is part of the most vul ner a ble sec tor of the com mu nity,” city
mayor said.
The nu tri tion ist-di eti tians of SSDD cre ate the menu and pre pare a va ri ety of nu tri tious meals such as Monggo
dilis with Spinach/ Malung gay, Misua Veg gie soup, Adobong Kangkong and Gin isang Re polyo, Say ote and Car rots
with the help of day care work ers and par ent vol un teers.
The in gre di ents of the meals were also sourced from the city’s ur ban farms to also pro vide liveli hood to the ur ban
farm ers in New Green land (Barangay Bagong Si lan gan), Villa Viena (Barangay No valiches) and Si tio Uno
(Barangay North Fairview).
Ac cord ing to SSDD chief Fe Ma cale, most of the ben e � cia ries of the pro gram are those who were hugely a� ected
by the pan demic.
“Most of the ben e � ciary of this feed ing pro gram are those who lost their jobs dur ing the pan demic. Un til the NCR
is un der mod i �ed en hanced com mu nity quar an tine we will be giv ing free and nu tri tious foods ev ery day.” Ma cale
said.
Aside from the feed ing sta tions, the #GrowQC mo bile kitchen is also go ing around the city to bring nu tri tious
meals closer to the com mu ni ties.
The #GrowQC pro gram is part of the city’s ac tion plan on food se cu rity. Aside from this, it also as sists and sup -
ports lo cal pro vin cial and ur ban farm ers by buy ing their pro duce and link ing them into the city’s feed ing pro -
gram.
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